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NEW ADAMS MAYOR

NAMES COMMITTEES

(Special Correspondence.)
Adams, Ore., Jan. 4. On Jan. S the

eld board of council passed their au-

thority to the new hoard, and C. C.

Darr gave place to Er. W. H. McKln-ne- y

as mayor, who immediately ap-

pointed the following list of commit-
tees for the coming year:

Ordinance and Printing Jno.
f. Hnrvev Culter. Albert Coffey.

nnnte Harvev Culter. Albert
nttr Vrnnlr Martin.

Health and Police Albert Coffey,
Frank Martin, V. H. Fergerson.

Water System Frank Martin, w.
VT fro-ersnn- . J. Chestnut.

Street and Public Improvement
U. H, Fergerson, J. Chestnut, jno
Kint.

Hall and Light J. Chestnut, Jno

Rev. Geo. B. Cole gave the people
..,, Ti-- verv helpful discourses

Sunday, Jan. 1. He remained two
Anil strencthen the or

ganization of the Methodist church.
tt . ,..., ind that tifArlv half of theJ 1 L" m.t.u . -

children In day school did not attend
Sunday school. He has made arrange-
ments for a new Sunday school for
those not In the Baptist Sunday
chool and about twenty-fiv- e promis-

ed to become charter members.
The school resumed work with re-

newed vim and interest Monday, Jan.
J. Both teachers and pupils were
rlar1 vnrntlnn was over.

The preparation for the Christmas
celebration broke into me rouu

i.t tnt natrons and pupils felt
that production of such an elaborate
program in such an excellent style
was as beneficial 10 xne pup
vi.. i nnld have accomplished

In the same time. Adams is prouder
than ever of her school.

Ttv, Mndi Face.
rn n. if von had one face too

many when you have neuralgia, don't
Co,-D- face, von may need

it; but get rid of the neuralgia by
applying Ballard's Snow imminent.
ttm., vhin- -. in tha world for rheu
matism, neuralgia, burns, cuts, scalds,
lame back and aU paina. A. C. Koep--
pen A Bros,

rnnr- - srDTiFA'IA' RETIRES
AS STEEL TRUST HEAD

New York. X. T., Jan. 4.

Mrrles are today puzzling over
fn sudden retirement of William
Corey as head of the United States
tMl mrnoration which has Just been

announced. In some quarters it is

said Mrs. Corey, the former actress
is xeally the force behind me reure- -
mpiit

since he became the head of

the corporation has been living In

Paris. It is said Mrs. Corey warned
tr travel and was tired of Paris. So
Corey. It Is asserted, could not find
time to handle his business and please
hi. wife so eave ud the business.

While this Is given some credence
business circles have other rumors
one being that dissatisfaction was
caused among the stock-holde- rs on

'account of the story that some one on

the inside at the recent "melon cut-

ting" took advantage of the inside and
that remarkable profits resulted by

the manipulation of the stocks. It 's
generally believed that Judge Gary,
chairman of the board of directors
will head the corporation for some

time to come.

Long Bros. Co.
All kinds of light repairing, auto-

mobiles, bicycles, guns, key fitting a
specialty. A full line of bicycles, au-

tomobiles and bicycle supplies. Have
a few electric light globes we are
closing out. Saws filed: sharpen all

kinds of small tools. 114-11- 6 East
Webb street Phone Main 74.

tnvnnv T'OT 1 f" V. CRITICIZED

Ppriilletrtn

FOR BLOODY BATTLE

London, Eng., Jan. 4. The battle
between the 1000 police, firemen and
Scot guards on the one side ana me
seven anarchists on the other,
brought down wholesale criticism and
charges of inefficiency on the heads
of the police department today. News-

papers and the public have Joined in

the cry. Newspapers say the long
battle is a glaring example of the ss

of the London "bobby."
Stricter immigration Ihws are expect-

ed to result from the affair.
Home Secretary Churchill has

promised an investigation of the im-

migration question to begin Immedi-
ately. The seven burned yesterday
were foreign anarchists.

Mnvo von a weak throatT If so you

cannot be too careful. You cannot be- -

gin treatment too early, fcacn coia
nitoi vnn more liable to another and
the last is always the harder to cure.
rt .nn will take Chamberlain's cougn
Tomedv at the outset you will be

aved much trouble. Sold by all deal
ers.

A X'ow Mrotrv Plav.
New York, Jan. 6. A modern

rhrlstmas mystery play, "Eager
Heart," which has made an Impres-

sion in London, will be produced for
the first time in this country at Car-

negie hall, beginning next Monday
night, arrangements having been
completed for Us production today.
Miss Alice Buckton, the author, ar-

rived from England to supervise the
first performance in this country,
bringing with her Miss Rosabel Wat'

on, the English conductor of the or-

chestra and choir. The story is based
on the legend relating to the yearly
pilgrimage of the Christ King on

Christmas eve, and the welcome ac-

corded him by different persons. Ea-s;- er

Fame. Eager Sense and Eager
Heart each makes ready for him in

her own fashion.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is not
a common, very-d- r cough mixture.
It is a meritorious remeay ior an me
troublesome dangerous complica-

tions resultlnr from cold in tha head,
throat, cheat or lungs. Bold by all

dealers.

SHORT NEWS NOTES EIGHTEEN STATES

FROM PILOT ROCK WITH NEW GOVERNORS

(Special Correspondence.
Pll.it Rni'lt. Ore.. Jan. 4 L. E.

Row the blacksmith, spent Thursday
ovonlnir in Pendleton.

Feme Harrison, who Is attending
hnnl nt Pendleton, returned to

school after spending the holidays at
her honiA at Pilot Rock.

Marvin Roy spent Friday evening In

Earl Rankin was a Pendleton vis
itor PVIdav evening.

Master Maurice Roy took in tne
lirht at Pendleton Friday evening.

Clarence Adams of Lklah. wns a
pilnt Tlorte business visitor Monday.

Miss Maude McRevnolds returned
tn her school at Vktah Sunday after
spending Christmas at Pilot Rock.

Mrs Tlnlnh Folsom and children
of Pendleton, spent Thursday at the
home of Mr. Thomas Jaques.

The Sturtevant and Plersoll girls
returned to Pendleton to take up their
studies after spending the noimays
with their narents at Ckiah.

Mrs Fred Lleuallen was called to
her father's bedside, who is quite 111

in Athena.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and small

son left Mondav for Washington
where they will make their future
hnmA

and

Vora 'Fills of Albee. nassed through
Pilot Rock Tuesday last on her way
to Portland to attend scnooi.

AUTOMOBILE NOTES.

Ftr. nl.anand at thA Xfflrifnn
Square Auto Show which opens In
New Tork on Saturday next, will be
attired in the complete costume or tne
Swiss Guard of the Vatican.

Two odd looking cars may be seen
at Grand Central Palace, New YorK
this week, both of them three wheel
ers. One of these Is made In Ger-rrfn-

on u called the Cvklonette.
The car is driven from the front
wheel above which the motor is plac
Ail Tho ntner is an American ma
chine called the Motorette, which has
a mATtmnm sneed of 25 miles an
hour and Is said to be an excellent
hill climber.

The two Abernathy boys, Louis and
Temple, who came to town to see Col-

onel RoseveK las June when he ar-

rived In New York, riding horseback.
have returned to Gotham and will
ho a feature nf the Brush machine
exhibit at the Licensed Automobile
Manufacturers show which opens at
Madison Square Garden January e
ThA fammis kids will nrohahlv re
main in the east for some time, as it is
said they have developed a healthy
likine for metropolitan life.

One sees a very different type of
salesman at the automooile snows mis
vear. Onre nnon a time the automo
bile salesman did. not know even the
IUIl details 01 tne car ne was iryniB
tn sfll. let rilon noints about other
cars. The increased education of the
motor buying public has changed this
materially. A man who knows enougn
tn call attention to some special fea
ture in another car that he noticed
and wants to know how it compares
witn tne like tning in tne macnine
before him, puts It up to the seller to
know something of other automobiles
than his own. So it has come about
that the salesman's education has
grown in proportion to that of
buying public. t get away with
generalities
, Barney Oldfield has been Judged in-

eligible to compete . in sanctioned
events one year, following sus

can.

the car
He can

for his
pension on October 19, last by the
contest board of tne A. A. A. in otner
words a term has been put to the

elected.

hitherto indefinite susipens ions and for
a man who has done as muchsince
he ran afoul of the A. A. A. to show
his defiance for the body Oldfield has
been let off liKht. He draws a fif
teen months' disqualification for his
pains

TWO CMATILLA COUNTY
STUDENTS IN RECITAL

democrat.

Whitman Pun.servatorv of
Walla Walla. Wash. At the last hon
or recital by students of the
Conservatory, Miss Florence Rich
ards, of Alinjra, Wash., rendered a pi

ocrat.

Music.

given

ano selection. '"Lorelei." bv' Seelinir.
with excellent effect. Miss Paula
H'ihau.s. of Cranueville. Ida., olaved
a "Va se" hv Moskowslcl. and M s
Meryl Kepler, of Freewater, Oregon,
"ilag Fire" by Wagner-Brassi- n. One
of the new Conservatory students.

finrot

.Miss Ruth Morrow, of Hermlston, Ore- -

ecn. r.laved CMuin's "Valse in C mi

democrat.

nor." These honorary recitals are
Eiven once each ' month bv the. best
performers in the Conservatory and
to be selected for the program is a
marked distinction.

VFW RI I.P BRINGS

can.

. STUDENT'S HACK ON TIME

WMttnnn Colleere. Walla Walla.
Wash. College reopened on Wednes
day rnornlne. January 4th at 10 a. m.
with the usual Wednesday morning
musical service, practically an tne
students were bark on time owing to
the rule of the faculty wnicn re-

quires that any .student who Is late
In returning aster a holiday shall be
r,.iniiroi tn taWs an extra examina

democrat.

tion of one In each study he has
missed. "

irx'T Tn pn l.'V t''T
AEROPLANE ACCIDENTS

New York. N. Y.. Jan. 1. With tha
object of a repetition of
the deaths of Aviators Hoxsey, Mois-san- t.

Johnstone who have been kill-

ed recently in aeroplane falls, the
Aero Club of America at meeting
today appointed a committee to In-

vestigate the deathi of Hoxsey and
Molssant. The committee was in-

structed to ascertain whether the ma-

chines were in first ctass order and
also what air current! obtained at
tha time of tha aocldenta

Twn nf the twenev-seve-n states that
begin the New Year with new gover-
nors or chief executives are
headed hv men named Jnhnnnn. Tn

California, Hiram W. Johnson la the
new governor and in North Dakota,
the new chief executive Is C. A. John
son. Hnth are renuhlicana.

ThA fnllnwinir nrA thA men who
take over the control of the other
twenty-fiv- e states in whlh guberna
torial eletions were held last ran:

Alabama Emmett O'Neil, demo'
crat.

Colorado John F. Shafroth, demo
crat

Connecticut Simeon E. Baldwin,

Idaho, James H. Brady,

Iowa B. F. Carroll, re.

Kansas Walter R. Stubbs, repub.
llran.

Massachusetts Eugene N. Foss,

Michigan Chase S. Osborn, repub
lican.

Minnesota Adolph O. Ebergardt,
republican,

Nebraska James C. ahlman, dem

Nevada Tasker L. Oddie, republic

New Hampshire Robert P. Bass,
republican.

preventing

republican.

republican,

New Jersey Woodrow Wilson,

New York John A. Dlx, democrat.
Ohio Judson Harmon, democrat,

Oklahoma Lee Cruce, democrat.
Oreeon Oswald West, democrat.
Pennsylvania John K. Tener, re- -

niihllran.
Rhode Island Aram J. Pothier, re

publican,
South Carolina C. L. Blease, dem-

South Dakota Robert S. Vessey
renubilcan.

Tennessee Ben W. Hooper, repub
lican and independent.

Texas O E Colnuitt. democrat.
Wisconsin F. E. McGovern, repub

lican.

hour1

Wyoming W. E. Mullen, republl

Foley's Kidney Remedy An Appre
ciation.

T. Mcfnnnell. Catherine St. El
! mira. N. Y., writes: "I wish to ex

press my appreciation of tne "eai
good I derived from Foley's Klvl.iey
Remedy, which I used for a bad case
of kidney trouble. Five bottles did
the work most effectively and proved
to me beyond a aouDt u is me mosi
reliable kidney medicine I have ever
taken and shall always have my en-

dorsement." Koeppen Bros.

IjwiL-- fnr tliA Tim llivn
fin the nnrkam when vou buv Fo

ley's Honev and Tar. None genuine
without the Bee Hive. Remember the
name, Foley's Honey and Tar and re-

ject any substitutes. Foley's Honey
onil Tar relfpvps cotiehs and colds
quickly and Is safe and sure. Con
tains no opiates. Koeppen Bros.

IJor lJGrlpe Coughs and Stuffy

Tako Folev's Honev and Tar. It
eives nnirlr relief and excels the cold
from your system. It contains no
opiates, is safe and sure. Koeppen
Bros.

REGISTRY CLOCK WILL
KEEP TAB OX WALKERS

Por the nurnose of having an ac
curate and reliable record of the move"
ments of night track-walker- s, ana
ivhlnh will nhnnr whether thev nr lin
ing their duty, registry clocks are to
be installed at intervals along the
main line of the Reading. They will
take the place of reports signed by
signalmen and watchmen which have
not been satisfactory.

TIZ-Fo- p

gore Feet
Tired, Aching, Swollen, Bmelky, Sweaty

reel 7 LornB, miiunnen or Dun
ions? Use TIZ. It's Sure,

Quick and Certain.

You Will Enjoy Using TIZ, Tbe
Most l'leauani uenieuy xoi ever
Tried and Moreover It Works.
At last here ia Instant relief and a

lajtlnir Dermanent remedy for sort
feet. No more tired feet. Ne ssor
nnhintr feet. No more swollen, bad
smelling, sweaty feet. No more oms.
No more bunions. No more cailoas- -

nn matter what alls vour feet or
what under the sun you've tried
without getting relief, Just uxe TIO.

TV, is tntallv nnlikn anvthln else
for the purpose you ever heard of.
It's the only foot remeay ever maae
which acts on the principal of draw-
ing out all the poisonous exudations
which cause aore feet. Powders, and
other remedlei merely clog tQ tne
miph TIZ xlpnns them out and keen
them clean. It work! right off. You
will feel better the very am Mcae
Its used. TTan It a week and voa eaa
forget you ever had som feet There
M nothing on earth that can compare
with It. TTZ U fnr sals at all drua
vista ait it rents tier box or direct If
you wish from Walter Luther Dodge
ec uo wnicaav, uu

Itsgomg

TRAIN MAKE
GOOD THEIR ESCAPE

Ogden, Utah, Jan. 4. Railroad
men have started a search for the
bandits who held up the limited Mon

day near Reese on the theory that
the robbers showed such
with the train that they must have
been All rooming
houses in Ogden are being watched
and also railroad One
nnssn Is still out. but there is iiuie
hope of the men. Three
suspects are under arrest here.

'

You cannot expect it do

otherwise these cold and
freezing mornings and white

frosty nights. We can still

offer a fine grade of coal de

livered promptly. Better see that your sup-

ply of coal is in your cellar, instead of at

our yards.

OREGON LUMBER. YARD

ROBBERS

familiarity

railroadmen.

employes.

capturing

'Sillily

to

Phone Main 8

Your Entire
Family will enjoy

seeing
"THE COSY"

Pendleton's newest, cosiest and most te picture show.

Only theatre in Pendleton with modern conveniences.

CHANGE OF PROGRAM WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY,
SUNDAY AND MONDAY.

Admission, 10. Children under 10 years, 5

When You BUILD,
Build to STAY!

Re-enfor- ced concrete and concrete blocks
are cheaper in the end; are prettier, more
substantial and far more comfortable in

either cold or warm weather.
Concrete stands unsurpassed for Basements, Founda

tions, Walls, Fences and Curbing. It looks better and lasts longer than stone

See my many beautifuMesigns in concrete blocks

DeTore you build your home.
1 will furnish your estimates for any class of

worK on application.

Contractor) andgBuilder

Cor. Railroad amd Willow Sts. Pendleton. Ore

UrWURN ASHED
..HOUSE-KEEPING.- ...

ROOMS
'

In Suites of 2 Rooms Each
Steam Heat
Electric Lights
Gas and Gas Range
Hot and Cold Water
Bath
Good Ventilation
Plenty ol Daylight

INCLUDED IN EACH SUITE
LOCATED IN

East Oregonian Building
Enquire at East Oregonian Office


